Pseudo-lymphocyte monocytes--the memory cells responsible for the development of epitheloid cell granulomata. A new hypothesis.
This hypothesis proposes that, in individuals with an appropriate genetic background, monocyte memory cells are formed when histiocytes and macrophages undergo mitosis following first exposure to a granulomagenic agent and circulate as pseudolymphocytes in the lymphocyte null cell population. It is proposed that epithelioid cell granulomata develop from a clone of cells formed from monocyte memory cells on the second or subsequent exposure to the same granulomagenic agent. Epithelioid cell granuloma formation is therefore not dependent on T-cell function, although the cellular nature of the granuloma appears to depend upon the nature of a concomitant but independent classical immune response. The implications of pseudolymphocyte memory cells on the development of granulomata of both exogenous and endogenous origin, and the relationships between lymphocytes and cells of the monocytic phagocyte series are discussed.